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E[litorial

THn F^RMHR AND TI]H cOwMAN
CAN 81] FRIHNDS

For  too   liiany  years  there  lias  been  tension   and  conflict
between  those  wlio  have  a  general,  public  iliterest  in  Russell  alid
the  BRS  and  those  who  see  the  BRS  as  a  high  and  dry  academic
society.    Wllat  would  Bertrand  Russell  say?    In  this  case,  at  least,
wc  ktiow  wliat   R`issel]   would   say  since  he  addressed  the  issile,
directly  or  ilidirectly  ill  everything  he  wrote  and  everything  lie  did.
Russell's   writiiig   is   always   as   clear  and   readable  cr.`'  /A.J  .`.7r/?/.cJc/
cJ//ow.`..     Russell  detested  compromise  and  consistently  refused  to
compromise.    Wlien  any  clique  claims  to  own  Russell,  tliey  deface
the man's memory.   Russell was a philosopher for all.   We have no
objection  to  scholars  like Ray Monk  telling us  slowly and  carefully
how  little  they  tliink  of  some  of  Russell's  popular  writiligs  atid
some  of his  personal  actions.   That  sort  of criticism  shows respect
for the man who would  not suffer humbugs.   Nor do we thillk less
of those wllo liave neitlier tlie time nor the patience nor the iiiterest
to  take up  Russcll's  tcclmical  wock.    Wliat  we  do  strenuously  aiid
categorically  object  to  are  those  who  seek  to  impose  their  most
favored   aspect   of  Russell's   life  and   work  on   the   Society  as  a
wliole.   There may bc a `shortage of Red  Hackle,  but there is sill.ely
enough  Russell  for  all  to  sl`are.    Tlic essential  charm  of tlie  BRS  is
its    eclecticism    and    its    devotioli    to         Russellian    ititelligetice,
Russellian  passion and Riissellian wit.

2001  Annual Meeting
of the Bertrflnd Russell Society

MCMaster University

25-27 May
Full details are posted at:

hltp://www.humanities,mcmaster.ca/~russelvbrsmeeting,htm
For further information, write to blackwk@mcmaster.ca

or call (905)  525-9140 ext.  23173.
The deadline for advanced registration is

Monday. May 14. 2001.
Please register as soon as possible!

The following people have already registered:

Alan  Schwerin,  Giovanni  Vianelli, Edgar C.  Boedeker,  Jr.,  Stet)hen
Toulmin,  Thorn  Weidlich,  Kris  Oser,  Steve  Bayne,  Mary  Martin,
David   Henehan,   Pat   Bock,   Alan   Bock,   Rachel   Murray,   Peter
Stone, Linda White, David White,  Ken Blackwell. Tim Madigan,

Eastern Division

American Philosophical Association
meeting in Atlanta, Georgia

DecemL)er 27-30
Tlierc will  be n BRS session fit  ll`e iueelings ttiid :I BRS I:ible :il  the si`ioker.  If

}Joit :`rc  interested  in giviiig tl  piiper or I:iblil`g fll  the siiiokcr,  |]Ic:ise gel  ill  lo`icli
with David  Wliile (wliile/f~^sjrc.edil).



LH'[TERS

December 29, 2000

Just  a  short  ilote  oil  tlle  APA  meeting  on  Wednesday  [December
27,  NYC].    The  session  went  down  very  well,  with  four  excellent

papers.  They  were  short,  well  written  and  entertaining.  I  was  also
pleased to meet a llumber of members of the society that I had not
met  before.    For  itistance,  I  met  Justin  Leiber  from  the  University
of Houston.  We had twenty-two people attend our session between
8    and    11    on   Wediiesday   evening   -quite   a   feat   wlicii    one
remembers that  tlie confereilce really only gets going on Thursday.
I  took  along  T-sllills,  our banner,  and  fliers  on  the  society.  In  my
opening   remarks   I   I)ut   in   a   plug   for   the   annual   meeting.   Tlle
exchanges betweeii   the presenters and  the audience was lively and
well informed.  All  ill  all,  a great success,  thanks in large part to the

quality   contributioiis.         I   later   had   an   opportunity   to   attend   a
session  of the  Hume  society,  of which  I  am  a member,  and  noted
that  they  drew  tweiity-five  peoi)le.  Aiid  their  presenters  were  'big
name    pliilosopliers'    -    at     least    wliere    Hume    scholarship    is
concerlled.     tt  is  clear  tliat  APA  participation  is  essential  for  tlie
society.  Cliad  Traiiier  attended  his  flrst  big  conference  and  speiit
Wednesday  night  witl`  tlle  Scliwcriiis.   We  traveled  ill  and  out  ol.
the city by  train.  David  and  Linda White and  Linda's  sister,  Janice,
dropped   in   to   table   for   the  BRS   at   the  smoker  last   night   and
attended  to  the  table  Friday  night.  Other  Russell  aficionados  also
dropped  in  alid  ilitroduced  themselves  We  should  make  a  poiiit  of
liaving a table at  all  AP^  rilnctions.

Alan Schweriii,  presidelit

The Quarterly welcomes inleresling slories about honorary
members Of our sociely.

January 3, 2001

My  nicest  memory  of Quine  is  of  showing  hiln  round  Russell's
library  when he   visited MCMaster in  1979.  Russell of course had a
number  of Quine's  books,    several  of which  Quine  had  sent  him.
Quine  was  delighted  to  find  evidence   that  Russell  had  read  them
and    especially  delighted    that  there  were  some     that  he  had  not
sent  Russell.    `Oh',  he'd  say,  `1  didn't  send  him that  one',    as  if it
were   a  complete  mystery  how  the  book  could   be  in  Russell's
library  otherwise.    And  then,  almost  incredulously,  `He  must  have
bought  that  one.'    When we came to  Russell's copy of se/  71freory
w#d  j./6'  £ogi.c  (which  is  dedicated  to  Russell)  we  found  the  pipe
cleaner used as a book mark.   It   marked Quine's discussion of the
Russell  paradox.    Quine  was  obviously  touched  to  discover  that
Russell  at  91  had  been  concerned  to  knowjwhat  Quine    thought
about  his  paradox.      It  seemed  clear that  Quine  felt  about  Russell
somewhat as I felt about  Quine: a bit overawed!

Nicholas Griffin



FnATURliD ARTlcLlis

The   I}RS   l}oard  tif  Dil.eclol.`s  voted  last  year  lo  offer  hon()ral.y
rnembel.shii)   in   the   Society   lo   Nelson  Mandela.   Ken   Blackwell
nominated  Mandela,  and wrote  the following eloquent  defense  Of
his  pro|)osal.  Maiidela  has  since  accepted  our  offer  Of honorary
membership, al1d `s() il seelnedfilting lo T.eprint Ken's words here.

WHy NOMINATn NE}LsoN MANDELA FOR HONORARy
MEMBERSHlp IN THn BRs?

Ken Blackwcl]

Russell  was well aware of apartheid policies  from the  time
of their official  installation in  1948,  For example, he wrote jn "ls a
Third   World   War   Inevitable?"   (1950)   that   "The   policy   of  the
present   South   African  government   is  of  enormous  propaganda
value to  Moscow."  He was  fond of pointing out the weakness for
the West of its own racist states.  By this time Mandela was already
32  years  old   and   had  been  a  member  of  the  African  National
Congress for several years. Had Russell heard of him yet? We may
fairly  doubt   it.   But   the   political   issue   in   question   was   one   he
wholeheartedly supported.

By   1953   Russell   was   a   staunch   supporter   of  an   anti-
apartheid   organization   under   the   leadership   of  Canon   John   L.
Collins   of  later   CND   fame.      The   organization   was   Christian
Action.   Russell  sometimes  wrote  that  neither  he  nor  they  found
tlleir   respective   theological   beliefs   a   hindrance   to   cooperation
on  the   South   African   issue.   By   1960   he   could   write:   "I   have
already said enough on the subject to reap virulent abuse in

Soil(h  Aft.ica."  lie was proud ol` the Afrikaans e(tition of W//y / Aii7
IV(//  /J  CA/./..`'//.(J/J  (1955).  His  archives  contain  three  substantial  f'Iles
on apartheid (see South Af`rica,  RA I  640 and RA2 330).

Mandela  had  become  a  revolutionaly  by  the  early   1960s
and  had  gotten  into troiible for it.  He was tried  in the  fall  of ]962.
Diirifig  his  defense  he  used  Rilssell's  example  of civil  disobedience
aiid imprisoiiment in Brixton T'rison tl`e previous year:

(FI.om  `Black  man  in  a  white  court'  Nelson  Mandela's  First  Court
Statenient  -]962.    Extracts  f`rom  tlie  couil  recor(I  of` the  trial  of
Mandela   held   in   the   Old   Synagogiie   couil,   T'retoria,   from   15
October   to   7   November   1962.   Mandela   was   accused   on   two
counts,  that  of inciting  persons  to  strike  illegally  (during  the  1961
stay-at-home)   and   that   of`  leaving   tlie   coilntry   without   a   valid

passport.         He        conducted        his        own        defense.        Visit:
http://www.anc.org.za/ancdocs/history/mandela/1960s/nm6210.ht
ml)

Yoiir  Worship,   I   would   say  that   the  whole  lif`e  of  any  thinking
African   in   this   coiilitry   drives   I)im   continuoiisly   to   a   conflict
between  his  conscience  on  the  one  hand  and  the  law  on  the other.
This  is  not  a  conflict  pecilliar  to  this  coiintry.  The  conflict  arises
f`or  men  of consci6nce,  for  tnen  who  think  and  who  feel  deeply  in
every   country.   Recently   in   Britain,   a   peer   of  the   realm,   Earl
Russell,  probably  the  lnost  respected  philosopher  of the  Western
world,  was  sentenced,  convicted  for  precisely  the type of activities
I`or which I  stand  before you  today,  for following his coliscience in
(let'ial)ce  of the  law,  as  a  protest  against  a  nilclear  weapons  policy
being  followed  by  his  own  govemmeiit.   Fol.  him,  his  duty  to  the

piiblic,  his belief in the mor{ility ol`(he essei`tial  rightness of the



c8`lsc  [`or  wl`ich  l`c  `stood,  rose  supe]ior  to  this  liigli  respect for the
low.  I IC coul(I  llot (lo otlier thaii  to oppose tlie law and to sufl`er tlie
coilsequcnccs   l`or   it.   Nor  can   I.   Nor  can   many  Africans  in   this
counlry.  The  law  as  it  is  applied,  tlie  law  as it  has been  developed
over a long period  of history,  and especially the law as it is written
and  designed  by  tlie  Nationalist  goverl`meiit,  is  a law  whicli,  in  our
view,  is  imiiioral,  iinjust,  alid  ititolerable.  Our  coilsciences  dictate
tliat we must  pl.otcst agaiiist it,  tliat we must oppose it,  alid  that we
must attempt to alter it.

Russell  issiled  a statemeiit  in support of Mandela before the
elld  of the  same  year.   Presumably  lie  knew  of  tliis  reference  to
himself (Christoplicr  Parley,  Russell's  last  secretary  tliinks  so),  for
the    trial    drew    worldwide    attelition.     Russell's    statemeiit    was
extracted  in  the  iiewspapers,  and  Harry  Ruja  quoted  it  in  /{7/.`',`'..//
Sac/.e/j;  IvewLt.,   May    1992.   Here   it   is   in   its   entirety,   from   tlle
typescript at RA2 330.187637 ("Statement on Nelson Mandela"):

The  conditiolis  whicll  exist  in  South  Africa  today are  those  siich
as   early   peoples   experienced   in   the   liistory   of  man.   A   whole

people  is  elislaved,  and  their spokesmen  are subjected  to  torture,
humiliation  al`d  death.   South  Africa  is  one  great  colicentration
camp  and,  because  this  is  so,  the  protest  of tliose who  staiid  out
against  it  is  all  the  more  incredible  alld  courageous.  There  is  ill
Soutli   Aft.ica   the   most   clear   duty   of  consciellce.   Coiiscience
requires  that  cvel.yoiie who fmds it  possible to do so sliould  resist
to  tlie  lilTiit  uiitil  this  f"iy  regime  is eliminated  and  the  people or
South  Africa  are  fi.ee.  I  wish  to  pay  tribute  to  Nelson  Malidela,
for wc are till  ill his great debt.

ln  early   1964  Russell  siglied  a  coiiple  of pe(itions  for  the
I.elease of Mai`dela and  othel. named  prisoilers.  One was sent to the
Ui`ited     Nations     in     March     1964,     and     you     will     fin(I    it     at
http://www.anc.org.za/ancdocs/history/campaigns/

prisoner.html.
There  was  the  tl`reat  of  execution  over  M<1ndela.   It  was

conveiled  to  life  imprisonment  about  Jilne  13,1964,  The  next  day
Riissell   attended   an   Anti-Apartheid   meeting  in  Traf`algar  Square,
al`d  spoke  from  the  plinth  under  lal.ge  portraits  of  Mandela  and
Sisulu.   A  well-ki`own  photo  of him  on  that  occasion  appeared  in
The   7'/.///L'.`.  the  next  day.   The  /)d/./y  /'c/cfr/.er/JA  called  it  a  "Fi.ee
Mandela'  Rally."  In  a speech that  appears to  have been drafted  for
him but which was revised in his own hand, Russell began:

Friends:  We  meet  at  a  sombre  momellt  for  the  suffering  people  of
South  Africa.  They  endure  a  most  appalling  tyranny  and  we  have
now seen  their leaders sentenced to lif`e imprisonment for the crime
of opposing the oppression of the people of south Africa.

This  is  a  time  to  assess  the  world-wide  protest  wliich  has  grown
through the recent years of tyranny and  st['uggle ill  South Africa.  It
is  cellain  that  the lives ot` Nelson Mande]a  and  his brave colleagues
have been saved by the woi.ld-wide oiitcry ovel. their trial ,...

I    hope    the    consuiner   goods    boycott    will    be    intensified    and
extended,  The pickets which protest all over the world  indicate



LIIc   extent    to    wliicli    the   Soilth    African   regime   is   liated    alid
op|)osed.  Nelson  Mandela  has  told  us  how  much  this  iiiterllational

protest  means to  the oppoiients  of Verwoerd:  to  Robert  Sobukwe
and the many in I)rison.

Tllat   is  tlie   extent   of  the   observations   either  man  made
about  the other.  I  submit tliat it  is sufficient to  qualify Mandela  for
Honorary  Membership  under  condition  (4),  "has  acted  in  support
of a  cause  or  idea  that  Russell  championed."  Is  that  all  there  is to
it?

More   than   half  the   36   years   tliat   have   elapsed   since
Russell's  last  speech  in  Trafalgar  Square were spent by Mandcla in

prison,  and  the rest  in  extraordinary political activity out  of prison.
No  loiiger a revolutionary  in  tlie violent  sense,  he was President of
South  Africa in  1994-99.  He led the country from the brink of civil
war to a remarkably peaceful resolution of the whites'  centuries of
racial  contempt,  hatred  and  flnally fear.  Everyone  agrees  that  he  is
an    example   of   overcoming   hatred    in   oneself.    He   is   Ilow   a
ambassador of goodwill,  aiid,  I  suspect,  South Africa is  prospering
as   never  before.   He   continues   to   be   active   at   82.   His   speecli
intervening  in  the  recent  AIDS  coiiference  hosted  in  South  Africa
is a model of compassion, poetry and political wisdom.

He   must  also  qualify  under  condition  (6),  "has  exhibited

qualities   of   cliaracter   (such   as   moral   courage)   reminiscent   of
Russell."

Let  us  hoiiol.  with  our  gilt  of membership  olle  of tlie  last
statesmeii    with    whom    Russell    was    engaged    and    whom    he
sul)Ported`

\0

'l`lle ,/`tJlltJwillg  llI]jlll(lI.y  {1|1|lc(lI.etl  ill  1{aljtJliali.kl  I ilLel.Iiatit)nal

l}IIIIelili  1170  (A|)ril  13,  20()I).  'I.he  BRS  I.ecei\Ie.s  llie  bllllelin {i.s

Illelllhe'r.N  (if  lhe  ]IIIel.Il(lli()IIal  I.]IIrli(IIIi.NI  J``.Illiciil   llIIitJIl.   I.`t)I.  III()I.e

ilif`tJI.nl(lljtJn vi.sit  hll|):/ivww.riiliiJlialislililerli(ilii)IIal. Iiel.

REMEMBnRING MADALyN MURRAy o'  IIAIR

Saiial Ed,iiiiflrukii

ln    September     1995,     Madalyn    Miii.I.ay    0'    Llair,    tlien

president   of   American   Atheists,    her   son   Jon   Gaiih   and   her
granddaughter  Robin  fell  victim  to  a  griiesome  miirder.  The  three
atheist  leaders disappeared  on 4th  September  1995  and  have never
been  seen  again by their friends and  colleagues.  For five and a half

years  there  have  been  various  rumors,  some  of theln  absurd  and
obviously  invented  to  make  the  victims  appear  to  be  the  villains.
Only  in  March  2001,  their  remains  have  been  identified  and  their
death    was    finally    confirmed.    They    had    been    murdered    in
September   1995  itself,  after  short  captivity.     Their  murderer  and
two  others  involved   in  tlie  crime  have  been  convicted,   but   the
circumstances  of their  end  remain  mysterious.  Mal`y  questions  are

yet   to   be   answered.   For   example:   Who   is   beliind   the   firm   in
California  which  allegedly  paid  one  of the  most  expeiisive  lawyers
(o   del`end   the  murdere[-?  What   was  the  secret   tleal  between  the
aiithorities and the miirderer that saved him from the electric chair?

There are two huge white boxes in ol`e ot` the bookshelves
in  my  studio.  They  contain  letters  from  Madalyn  Miirray  0'  Hail..
Most of these several hulidred letters she wrote in the late seventies
and early eighties to me and to my t`atller.



These  years  l`avc  I)con  a  phase  of iiitclise  comliiuiiication  bctwccn
us,  over molitlis we would  receive two oi. three letters a week {`I.om
Madalyn,  sometiliies  even every day oiie.  Our answers  were fewer
in  number`  because  at  tliose  times  a  daily  airmail  letter  from  IIidia
to  USA would  eat  up  quite  a lot  of money.  In  April  1997,  I  heard
tlle  shocking  news  that  Madalyn  aiid  lier  childreii  liad  disappeared
witliout  ally  traces   19  months  before.   I  opened  these  letterboxes
after  many  years  for  tli6  first  time  again  and  spent  many  hours
readii`g since theii.

We met  Madalyn in  1978.  Together with Jon aiid Robin she
visited  India  and  s|)eiit  several  memorable  weeks  with  us.  `At  that
time our family  had just  moved  to  New  Dellli  and  occupied  a  new
house,   still  witliout  any  furniture  and  with  Ilo  washbasins  fixed.
Madalyn  did  not  bother  about  the  lack  of comfort  and  decidecl  to
stay  witll  us  in  our  iiTiprovised  new  home,  Sleeping  on  mattresses
oli  the  floor  and  shariilg  bravely  our  hot  Indian  food,  tlie  three  of
them  became  family  members.  This  was  the  begil`ning  of a  great
friendslli|).

We  discussed  for  long  hours  our  work  ill  such  different
countries  as  Anierica  aiid  India,  about  our  experiences,  our  plans,
our  hopes,   future   prospects.   Madalyll   was  excited  that  she  liad
discovered    birds    of    the    same    feather,    people    with    great
commitment,  eiiergy  and  fantasy  who  had  dedicated  their  lives  to
the   flght   agaillst    obscurantism    alid    religion    like   slie   alid    lier
children.   Our  excliangcs  have  been  so  open  hearted,  so  inspii.iiig
aild  encouragiiig for all  of us,  that we contiiiued  them  in an intense
and unconvelltional correspondence.

I  was  a  research  scllolar at  tlie  School  of lntemational  Studies
ii`   Jawaliarltil   Nclil.ii   Uiiivcrsity   in    1978.   Alter   haviiig   bccii   tlic

foi]iidcr             coiivciior            of.            tlic             Ratioiialist             Stutlclit

'a

Movement  in  Kerala  (1973-1977),I  had  become  the  secretary  of
the   Delhi   Rationalist   Association.   I   was   passioiiately   absorbing
everytliing   that   woiild   eqiiip   me   theoretically   and   practically  to
become   a   powerful   rationalis(.   I   had   read   many   books   of  the
Thinkers   Library  of the  Rationalist   Press  Association,   which  my
father  collected,  and  was  inspired  by  the  works  of Thomas  Paine,
liigersoll  and Joseph Mccabe.  Madalyn shared these traditions,  she
was   bi.eathing  and   living   in   their   spirit.   Her  lectiires  and   letters
have  been  invaluable  eye  openers  for  me.  rler  sharp  observations
and  clear  analyses  of the  mechanisms  which  dominate  organized
religion   on   one   side  and   organized   atheisin  on  the  other.   have
developed  my  understanding  and  prepared  me  for things  to  come.
She  has  broadened  my  horizon  aT`d  initiated  ine to the interliational
movement  by  sharing  insider  knowledge  and  the  fruits  of her  long
experience  with  me.  Only  today.  after  having  years  of experience
by  my  own,  I  am  able  to  fully  valiie  her  precise  and  soinetimes
hard-hitting  characterizations  of organizations  aiid  personalities  in
the  f'ield.   Madalyn  was  well  known  for  her  blulit  and   merciless
criticism,    which    would   not   spare   anyone   -   including   herself.
Getting   their   dose   of  it,   many   people   felt   o`Ten(led   and   turned
forever  her  enemies.   What  most  of them  coiild  i`ot  imagine  was
that  she  did  not  criticize  them  with  the  intentioli  to  damage  biit  to

point   out   mistakes   for   everybody   to   understand   and   overcome
them.  I-Ier letters give many examples for her kindness and  fairness
vis  a  vis  people  who  considered  her  their  enemy.  There  are  also
examples   for   her   incorriiptible,   sometinies   dal"iilig  jiidgements
aboiit people who commanded great respect in the movement.

In April  1979,  Madalyn invited my father and  me to Austin,
Texas.  My  father,  Joseph  Edamariikii.  was  a  scheduled  speaker  at
the AI`ierican Atheist Coliveiition that year alol`g with British
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ratiol`alist  Nicolas  Waltcr  aiid  abortion  activist  Bill  Baird.  Madalyii

suggested   we   visit   lier  mucli   earlier  to   the  Colivelltion  and   we
spend  one  full  moiith  with  the  0' Iiair  family,  living  in their  house
and   working   ill    tlie   headquarters   of   American   Atheists.    The

preparations  for  tlie  Collvention  were  in  full  swing,  and  there  was
plenty  of work.  Most  of the days we would  return home only late
in  the  eveliing,   completely  exhausted,   improvise  a  little  cookilig
togetlier and  talk  till  late in  the niglit.  At  six o'clock  in tlie morning
Madalyn   would   ii`vai.iably   call   us   foi.   breakfast   alld   discuss   tlie

program  for  the  day.   She  was  uiitirable  and  indefatigable.   If slie
had  decided  about  something,  notliing  and  nobody  could  stop  her.
One day she needed urgently a printed note for the conference, but
the printer refused to work overtime.  So she stood four hours at the
small  offset  press  and  printed  the  note  personally.  I  was  given  the
responsibility  for  folding  and  stapling,  and  we  flnished  the  work
well  in  time.  Another day we  liad  sclieduled  an  internal  meeting to
discuss an  importalit  project,  but tlie meeting place was closed  and
no   key   available.   Madalyn   fixed   lier   boot   and   kicked   out   an
expensive  glass  door  through  wliich  one  could  enter and  open  tlie
house.  Our  meetilig  took  place as planned.                The convention
was  a  memorable  event  for  us.  Fatlier  received  the World  Atheist
Award.   Despite  our  close  involvement   in   the  preparations,   this
information  had  been  kept  secret  from  us  and  we were  completely
surprised   and   overwhelmed.    Father's   speech   about   the   Indian
movement  was  well  received,  it  was a cordial  atmosphere,  and  we
felt  being  amoiig  good  friends.  We  met  Gerald  and  Gloria  Tlioleii
and  Lloyd  and  Paul  Thoren.  And  we spent  iliteresting and  I)Ieasallt
llours  with  Nicholas  Walter  of Rationalist  Press  Association,  wllo
was the editor of I/'/icJ IVcJw #/t//j{7;tt.,`'/ then

I)uring   oiH.   time   at   AilsLil`,    "United   Wol.I(I   A(heis(s"   was

l>ol.I`.   It   had   been   Madalyn's  dl.Cam  to  create  an  ilmbrella,   iiiider

which  atheists  f`rom all  over the woi-Id  could  unite.  Meeting us,  she
felt  encouraged  to  make  this  plan  reality.  In  my  little  room  in  the
headqiiarters,  I drafted  the constitiition,  and  we all  discussed  every
(letail  till  late  in  the  nights.  Madalyn  was  the foiinder  president,  my
I`ather,   Nicolas   Walter  from   UK   and   Lavanam  l`i-om   India  were
iiamed  vice-presidents,  and  I  became  the  treasiirer.  Over  the  next

years   we   worked   to   establish   the   organization   and   planned   to
formally  launch  it  during  the  Wol.ld  Atheist  Meet  at  Helsinki  in
1983,    which   was   organized   by   Madalyn   together   with   Erkki
Hartikainen.     But     things    came    differently.     The     new    world
organization fell  victim to  hyenas,  which ganged  up to  sabotage its
take-ofl`.  The  analysis  of their  operation  became  an  important  part
of  oiir  correspondence  during  the  next  years,   and  gave  us  new
insights  about  the  camp  of our  enemies.  Many  years  later,  when  I
organized     the     first     International     Rationalist     Conference     in
Deceiiiber   1995,   I   wished  Madalyn  to  come  alid  inaugurate  the
"International    Alliance    Agaifist    Fundamentalism"    (which    later

became  "Ratioiialist  International").   I  wrote  to  her,  but  there  was
no   reply.   In   June   1995,   I   weiit   to   Biift`alo   to   particii]ate  in   the
inaiigul-ation of the new Center for Inquiry,  founded by Paul Kurtz,
who  had  meantime become  another friend  and  respected  colleague
in the  USA for me.  I  planned a stop over at  Austin,  bilt  I could not
reach  them  in  time  and  changed  my  schedules.   Since  we  had  not
been   in   pet.sonal   communication   for  qiiite   soliie   time,   I   did   not
know anythiiig about tlie latest
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dcvclopmciits  in  ^`I`stili.  Today  I  kliow tliat  my  le(ter,  irat  all,  must
Ilave  rcachcd  tllcm  ill  deep troiible.  Court cases  and  hal.assment by
the  tax  autllorities  were  shaking  tlie  base  of their  existelice  and
Madalyn`s  llcalth  liad  gone  badly  down  hill.  This  would  have  beeii
my  last  cllailce  to  see  Madalyn,  Jon  and  Robin  ever  again.   I  am
very  sad  tllat   I   niissed   it.  Tliree  months  later  tliey  were  already
dead.

Before  soltietime  in   1993   or   1994  Madalyn  went  silently
out  of  my  sight,   slie  llas  been  thel.e  all  throughout  the  yeat.s  to
cordially  api)reciate  liie  for  every  success  and   -   of  course  -  to
vehemently   criticize   a   few   of  my   decisions.   One   tie   quc`g,t§c„
betweeil    us    rcmaiiied    for    a    loiig    time    the    i.ationalist/atheist

question.  Madalyii  fel.t  that  strollg  and  uncompromising  atheists  as
we  were  (and  still  are),  had  to  express  their  conviction  by  calling
themselves  "atlieists".   In  tlie  begilining,  she  even  proposed  us  to
clialige  our  nanie,  We were  iiot  in  a  position  at  that  time to  move
the  national  coulicil 'of IIidian  Rationalist  Association  for  a  naiTie
change,  but  apart  from this wc also did not accept the necessity of
breaking  with  our  lolig  tradition.  Moreover,  we  argued,  there was
not  much  difference  in  the  ineaning  of atheism  and  rationalism  or
even  liumanism  or  freethought.  Its  fruits  recognized  the  tree,  alid
no name board or trademark could giiarantee that its bearers fought
seriously  for  our  cause.  Finally,  didii't  she  herself draw  inspiration
mainly  from  tlie  rationalist  heritage?  And  didn't  slie  select  a  core

group   of  atlieists  alid   rationalists   like  us  and   Nicolas  Walter  to
form   United   World   Atheists?   She  did.   But   despite  wiiiniiig  this

poillt.  I  started,  back  from  Austin,  "IIldian  Atheist  Publisllers"  ai`d
launclied     lily    rlrst     magazine,     tlie    "Indian     Atlieist".     Full     or
enthusiasm  and  iiew  ideas  alid  with  a  hiige  collection  of old  Rl'^
and                    I laltlcmali                    Juliils                   books,                    which
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Matlalyn  had  generoiisly  gifted  to  me,  I  I,aid  tlie  t`oiindation  stones
ol`whzit  is today the largest  t`reetliought  piiblisl`ing hoiise in  Asia.

In   1983,   I   was   elected   national  geiieral   secretary  of  the
Indian     Rationalist     Associatiol`,     and     my     new     I.esponsibilities
together   with   many   other   activities   as   a   pilblisher,   writer   and
rationalist  campaigner  occii|)ied  nie  completely.  Biit  I  never  forgot
to   keep   Madalyn   informed   aboilt   my   ventiires  and   plans  and   I
looked   forward   for   her   advises,   proposals,   warnings,   friendly
encoiiragement  as  well  as  her  hitting  hiimoroiis  I.emarks  and  her
ciiticism.     I     wrote     lier    long     letters     ``i'olii    'I`okyo    an(I     ``roi``

Amsterdam,    she   reported   extensively   from   Helsinki   and   from
Moscow.  Once she told me that she got a star with her name.  It had
been  qiiite  expensive,  but  she  liked  the  idea  to  become  "eternal"
that way.

What impressed me most in Madalyn over the long years of
our  friendship  was  her  honesty  and  seriousness,  her  straight  and
often  provocatively  open  ways,  and  her  total  lack  of pretensions
and  vested  interests.  She  woiild  never  siibmit  to  any  authority  but
the  authority  of the  better  argument.  She  would  never  accept  any
boniis,  not  for being a woman,  not for being f`amous,  not  for - later
-   being  old  and   ill.   I   was  often   infected  by  her  enthusiasm  and

energy  and  strengthened  by  her  coiirage  and  fighting  mood.  Her
iiniisiial   personality  made  many  people  her  friends  and  admirers,
but  as  many  hated  her  openly  or  secretly.   I  was  deeply  shocked
aboiit  the  reactiolis  on  her  disai)pearance  by  people  who  allegedly
share  our  caiise.  Many  did  iiot  hesitate  to  scoml`iilly  spi.Cad  insiilts

and   propaganda  of  her  hardcoi'e  eliemies   in   the  religioiis  camp.
Madalyn  herself would  perhaps  have  expected  son`ethii`g  like  this.
It  was one of her main woi.ries that slie coiild die one day
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in  I`rollt  of tllc  l1.yclias 'who  woilld  clieer  and  celebrate  hel.  elld  as  a
triumi)li.   She  wishc{l  to  tlie  sccl.ctly,  iiniioticctl,  far-away  rrolii  (Iic

I)ublic  eye.  111  an  iroliic aiid  cruel  way.  tliis  wish  lias  come  ti.ue:  slie
died  under a shroud  of mystery and  ollly five and  a llalf years later,
her fate becainc knowii.

I  thilik  about  sharLilig  Madalyii's  letters  and  papers  with  the

public.  Botli  her  friends  and  her  etiemies  deserve  it.  But  tiliie  has
not ripened yet.

***

Second /'/././/c`////.a lliternatiotial  Symposium

TI-III WORKS 0F BELRTRAND RUSSELL
August 6th tot 0th, 2001

Epistemology and Logic Research Group (NEL)
Federal University of Santa Catarilla (UFSC)

Florianopolis (Santa Catarina), Brazil

Following     tlle     success     of    tlie     Firs't     Principia     lnternatiolial
Symposium,    wliicli  took  place  last  year  in  Florianpolis,  NEL  has
decided     to     organize          the     Sccolld     /'/././Jc/./?/.cr     lnteriiational
Symposium,  to  be  lield  from  August  6th  to   loth,  200],  again  in
Florianpolis,    ill    lionor    of   Bertraiid    Russell.    /'/././lc//J/.cr    is    all
iiitematiotlal journal  of epistemology  published  by  NEL and  UFSC
University  T'ress.

For  more   inforiiiatioli,   contact   NEL   -   Epistemology   and   Logic
Research  Group,  Departament  of  Pllilosophy,  Federal  Univer-sity
of Santa  Catariiia,  Caixa  Postal  476,  88010-970.  Florianpolis,  SC,
Brazil.  Phoiie/fax:  + 55 48  331.8808.  e-mail:  nel@cfu.ufsc.br.
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`l'lle  j.i]llilwjllg  i)Ililll(lI.y  alltl  lrjhllle fi)r  W.V.().  Qlijlle.  {ln  h(Jltt]r(lI.y

IIIeiliher  (if lhe  BRS all¢l  reci|]ielll  tif its (ililillitl  [L\.I(Iril,  a|JL7earetl on

llie     ljsl.Net.\I     Ril.s.sell-I.     'l.lle     iJl]illlary    \ila.N     II.illi.xl(lleil    friJrn     lhe

l't)I.lIIgIIe.se  aliil ]]i]sleil  tt)  Ihe'  lj,Nl  by (lit)\I(illlii  tlc'  (`tir.\](illi().

Wn LOST QUINE (igo8-2ooo)

Pfl.Ilo Gliii.flldeli, Jr.

To all members of the Virtual Philosophy Commul`ity.

On  Christmas  day  tlie  greatest  living  philosopher  of this  century
has   passed.   His   paper   "Two   Dogmas   of     Em|]iricism"   was   a
tiirning-point  in the history of the philosophy of the Xxth Celitury.

Qiiiiie   was   active   till   (he   last   moment.   He   lived   for   almost   a
hiindred  years.   He  was  the  one  who  mixed  togetl`er  pragmatism
and  analytical  philosophy  in  America  and  in  the  world,  by  biiilding
a  bridge between  two  great  traditiol`s   alid  giviiig  iis,  in  addi(ion,  a

precious   agenda   of`  philosophical   renewal.   Ilis   spirit   will   hovel.
iipon  us  (`orever.  The  following  obituary  was  written  by  his  son
Doilglas  Quine  and  it  can  be  found  in  the  mostly  complete  site  he
did  f`or  his  father.  The  news  was giving  to  me  by  lliigo Cerqueira.
We,  all  professors  of` philosophy,  are  in  a  great  loss.  We  lost  the

great man.

Pillll() (i`]I.Iri\lilelli  Jr.  (I)gir((`h,Ierr{i.ct]nl. I)r)  ]'I.t).I.e,s.xt)I. (Jj.

J'hil(I.s()ilhy  -llIIiver.sily tif SI(ile  (J|. S.1'(ltll() (il  Miil.jli(I.  I.illllj.sliel.

ij.i V.II.IIItil  M(igazilie  (www.f ilo.slif i(1.|JI.ll. I>I.).  (`,tJllI.Lljllllll>I.  tif
"ANPol`"'   l'I.agmalism  (`il.i>IIi>.



ol3ITu^Ry: wlLlj^RI] v^N ORMAN QUINn

Douglas  8. Qtli[le

Edgar Pierce  Professor Emeritiis Willard  Vim Ormaii  Qilinc
of llarvard  University,  92,  died  December 25,  2000 (Clil.istnias)  in
Boston,  Massacl`usetts  following  a  brief illness.  T'rofessor  W.   V.

Quine  was  recogllized  as  a world  leader in  mathematical  logic,  set
theory,  and   tlie  pliilosophy  of  language.   Professor  W.   V.   Qiiine

(eponym  of "Quilicaii"  in  the Ox/tj/.c/ /..,i//g/j.,`'/I Dt.c'//.t;/lcl/.jJ)  wrote 22
books  in  English  and   I   in  Portuguese  (61   translations  have  bceli

published  represeliting  14  languages).  From  his  best-kllown  work,
W()rc/ o/Jc/ 04/.c'c/  (I 960),  to  his  autobiography  ('/'/7.7  '/'/./J/a  t?/A4jJ
/,!./e,   1985),  and  his  highly  accessible  book  of essays,  i)/w.c/c//.//.c'.`.

(1990),   Iiis   uiiderstanding   of  laiiguage   aiid   clear   writiiig   style
earned  him  fans  in  many  walks  of life.  He  has  been  the  subject  of
countless   dissertations,   books,   papers,   and   discussions;   Garland
Books  is  publishiiig  a  five  volume  set  of papers  on  his  work  later
this  mollth  (Professor  Dagfinn  Follesdal,  editor).  He  was  awarded
18     honorary     degrees     by     international     institutions     including
University   of   Lille,    Oxford   University,    Cambridge    University,
Uppsala  University,   University  of Bern,  and  Harvard  University.
His   influence   ill    pliilosophy   and    mathematics   was   recognized

(http://www.wvquine.org/wv-quine.html)       in       his       professioiial
offices  and  through  professional  lionorary  fellowships  alid  awards
including:   Society  of Fellows.  Harvard  University  (Junior  Fellow,
1933-1936;   Seliior   Fellow,    1949-1978),      American   Academy   of
Arts  and  Sciences  (fellow   1949),  Harval-d  University  (Chairman,
Philosophy,       1952-1953),      Association      for      Symbolic      Logic

(President.1953-1955).
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Iiistitutc  foi-^dvciiiccd  Studies  (Priiicctoii,  NJ,1956-1957),

^mcricaii   l'hilosoi)hical   Association   (Prcsideiit    1957),   American
I'hilosophical   Society.    niember   (1957   -),   Centre   for   Advanced
Studies   ill   the   Beliavioral   Scieiices  (Palo   Alto,   CA,   1958-1959),
I}i.itish      Acadeiiiy      correspoii(Iiiig     fellow     (1959      -),      Instituto

I}i.asileiro   cle   Filosophia,   corl.espoiiding   member   (1963-),   Centre
l`or   Advanced   Stildies   (Wcsleyaii   University,   Middletown,   CT),
Nicholas   Mui.ray   Butler  gold  medal  (1965),   Coli"llbia  University

(New     Yol.k,     1970),    Natioilal     Academy    of    Sciences    fellow
(Wasliiiigton   DC,    1977).    Institut   de   France   (1978),   Norwegian
^cadeiily   of  Sciences   (1979),   F.   Polacky   gold   medal   (Prague,
I 991 ).  Cliai.Ies  Uiiiversity  golct  medal  (Prague,1993),  Rolf Scllock
I'rizc (Sweden,1993),  and  the Kyoto Prize (Japan,1996).

Van   Quiile,   as   lle   was   known   to   his   friends   since   high
scliool  years,   was  born  ill   Akroii,   Ohio  on  Anti-Christmas  (June
25)    1908.    His   pareiits,   Cloyd    Robert   Quilie   and   I-larriet   Van
()I.iiititi,   wei.c  botli   I.aised   ill   Ohio.   [lis  fatlier  I`oundcd   tlie  Akron
I.:t|iiipiiiciit   Comp{iliy   aiid   Ills   iiiotlier   was   a   teacher.    A   love   of
i`,:iiioeiiig  aiid  geography  led  liim  to  paddle  around  the  lakes  near
^ki.on    alid    di.aw    maps    for    tlie    summer    iiihabitants.     Stamp
ct)]lccting  was  an  early  influeiice  whicli  led  to  a  liigh  scliool  stamp
I)Lisilicss  and  short  lived  interlititionally  distributed  publication  OK

St€`iiip  News  (1924-1925);  his  life  long  wanderlust  led  to  travel  in
118  coiii`tiies  (I)Ius  27  viewecl  from  above  oi.  tlie  side)  and  all  50

s(titcs  (Noi.th  Dakota  after  l`is  90tli  birthday).   He  graduated  from
Ol)ci.till  College  (Obel.lill,  011io)  in   1930  aiid  earned  his  Ph.D.  from
I lai.val.d  in   1932  (the  fastest  in  Harvard  liistory).  Hired  in   1936  as
€`n    liistructor   ill    Pliilosophy,    proiiioted   to    Associate   Professor

( 1941 )`  r'i.ofcssor ( 1948),  Edgtir Pierce  Professor (1956),  aiid
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l`mally  Edgar  I.ierce  PI.ol`essor  Ei`iei.itiis  ( I 978),  his  active  careel.  ill
Harvard  University  spanned  liioi.e  ll`ftn  60  yeal-s  with  a  4  yeai.  gap
during     World     War     11     in     United     States     Navy     lntelligeiice

(Lieiltel`ant  then  Lieiitenant  Commandel.,1942-1946).  Throiighoiit
his  career,   he  comi)osed   maliuscripts  by  hand  ai`d  then  polished
them    with    scissors,    tape,    and    a    poi-table     1927     Remiligton
typewriter    which    was    modit'ied    to    incliide    special    charactel.s
required   for   mathematics  by   elimin:itii`g   the  dil|)licate(I   or  easily
simulated   characters   such   as   I,   ?,   and    I.   Following   his   o[T`icial
retirenient  to  emeritus  statiis,  he  coiitiniied  to  write  aiid  exi)anded
his   travel   as   he   participated   in   niathematical   aiid   pliilosophical
conferences  on  his  work  around  the  wol.ld.  Ilis  love  of languages

(he  spoke  English,  Fi.ench,  Gel.nian.   Italian,   Portugiiese,   Spanish)
led  him  to  learn  enough  of a  local  laligiiage  to  ii`trodiice  his  talk  if`
he  coLIId  not  present  it  all  in  the  local  langiiage.  I tis  love  ol` miisic

led   him  to  savor  Dixieland  Jazz,   Mexican  1`olksoi`gs,   Gilbe[.t   al`d
Sullivan;  he  enjoyed  playing  the  maiidolin  ai`d  i)iano  (self` taiight  -

preferentially  tl`e  black  keys),   Despite   Eilroi]ean  i]ress  I.ei)(.rts  to
the contrary,  he never did own or play jazz on a clariiiet.
He  was  predeceased  by  his  brother,  Robert  Cloyd  Quine,  his  t`irst
wife Naomi  Clayton,  and  his  second  wif`e  Marjorie  Boynton.  lie  is
siirvived   by   his   children   Elizabeth   Qilii`e   Roberts   ot`  Anchoi.age

(Alaska),   Norma  Quine  of  Lol`don  (England),   Doiiglas  Boyi`ton
Quine  of Bethel  (Connecticut),  and  Margaret  Qiiine  MCGovem  of
Sam      Francisco     (California).      lie     is     also     siu.vived      by      his

grandchildren  Melissa  O'Brien,   Alexander  Boynton  Quine,   GI`aiit
Augustus    MCGovem,    Victoria    l}oisvei.t    Qiiiiie,    Ashley    Qiline
MCGoverli,   a   great   grandson   Jesse   Rice,   and   iiei]hews   Robert
Wolfe Quine and William  Van Qiiii`e.
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NOTlt:S AND REVIF,WS

R`.^y Monk.  Ilci.Irtl]Itl  [lIIsscll..  TIIc (;lI()st I).f M(Itll.ass.
Fi.cc  l'].css,  2001.

P.1rt  I

stcr,ill ^ii{lcrssoii

•//7.' L`'/J/./././ t?/L`'tJ//.//rc/L',  part one of Ray Monk's biography of

l`iissell  coiicludes  with  Russcll's  returii  from  China  with  pregnant
I)t)ra  Black.    L'enfant  terrible  of   Eiiglish  aristocracy  managed  to

ttct  ti  divorce  from  liis  Ilrst  wife  to  marry  Dora,  twelity-two  years
y(7iiiiger.  a  rcliiinist.  a communist,  an  atheist.  and  agaiiist  marriage.
SIlc   agreed   to   marriage   to   satisfy   Russell's   wish   for   legitimate
licil.s to  his title.   Jolin  Conrad  Russell  was born  in November  1921
in   a   bed   that   Russell   bought   from   Wittgenstein,      John   was   a
lt)Iigcd-for  cliild,  and  it  was  the aiiibitioii  of liis  pareiits  to  raise and
c{l`Icate    liim    according    to    the    most    progressive    tlieories    of
ctlucation.    Tliis  is  wliere  Moiik  colitiniies  the  biograpliy  with  part
\wo.. 'I.Ile (`]Iltisl  t).i Macllles.s.

Before  World  War  I,  Russell  had  made  himself kiiown  as
t)l`c  of  tlie  t`ouiiders  of  iiiodern   logic.     After  tlie  war  he  left  the
wtti.ld  of acadeiiiia  aiid  started  a  career  as  an  indepeiident  writer.
'l`I`is    was    a    liiistakc    accordiiig    to    Molik,    who    agrees    with

Wi«geiistcin  that  Riisscll's  books  slioiild  be  boulid  ill  two  colors:
Ihosc    dealii`g    with    ]ilatlieiiiatical    logic    ill    I.ed    (all    stiidents    of

I)hilos()pliy  sliould  I.Cad)  and  tliose  dealiiig  with  etliics  and  politics
il`  bliic  (Ilo  one  `sliould  be  allowed  to  read).    Otliers  disagree.    The

Swcdisli  Ac<idcmy awarded  Riisscll  tlie



Nobel      I'rize     l`oi-      liLei-atul.e     in       lt)50      :`I`d      I``illit>i`s     or    i7coi7]e

througliout  tl`e  world  read  Riisscll's  woi.ks  on  ethics  an(I  i]olitics
with great appl.eciation.

Monk   ofl`ers   two   reasons   why   he   l`oiind   writii`g   aboiit
Russell   taxing.      First,   there   was   the   sheet.   (iiiaiitity   of`  availal)le

documentatioii,  but  more  signil`icant  w!is  his  gi.owilig  sel`se  ol` the
tragedy  of Russell's  life.    'T`his  trage(ly  Mol`k  attribiltes  to  Riissell'
s  deep  fear  of  madness  and  to   his  colossal   valiity.     Ilow  coilld
Russell   have  been   so   cold   towal.d   those   who   loved   l`im?     I+ow
could  he have treated  his  son,  John,  as he did?   how coilld  he  have
written so much second-rate joiiriialism?

Monk  acknowledges  he  wi.ites  tis  one  who  sees  Riissell  {`s
emotionally  maimed  and  his  books  on  political,  social  and  moral

questions as mostly bad books poorly writtei`.
Whatever   the   causes,   no   one   can   deny   the   tragedy   of

Russell's   life.      His   mother,   sister   and   father   were   dead   befoi-e
Russell  was  four  years  old.     When  he  soilght  to  marry  Alys,  his

grandmother  warned  him  reg{`rding  cnses  ot` insanity  in  his  I`amily.
As   it   happened,    Alys   was   uiiable   to   have   childl.en   an(I    Lady
Ottoline   did   not   wailt   i`ny.       Dol.a   Black   wante(I   children.   and
Russell,  in   spite of the wariiings,  (lid  not hesitate.

Riissell   and   BIack   share(I   a   belief`     in   t`I.ee   love.      Open
relatioliships  between  t`i.ee  and  strong  partners  who  could  tolerate
occasional   infidelities   were   to   rei)lace   the   outdated   tra(litional
marriage.    Katharine  (Kate)  was  born  in   1923.    Dora  took  cal.e  of`
the   children   and   Bertie   wrote   to   silpi]ol.t   the   family.      ]n    1924
Riissell weilt on Ills t'irst lecture-toiir in the United  States,

Between    1921    and    1927    I`iissell    wl.ote    '//Jc'   4//ti/)J.`'/..`.   t?/.

Miliil,   'l.he    AI}(:    t).I.   All(`    t).I.   Alt>IIi.s,    lijgiciil    Alt)IIii."   I.md   'l'lle

A//t//y.`./.L`` t?/.A4(J//c'/. pliis  a  new  intro(liiction  to  the  seconcl
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t`tlilit7n  of /'/././/t,'//;i.w A/t///7.7;7/c7//.tw    l`he  problem  with  tlicse  books,

H``,ct.i'tlilig  to  Moiik,   is  tliat  Lliey  are  so  bad  arid  tliat  Wittgenstein
lii`(I  coiiviliced  Russell  that  his  liew  project  was  doomed  to  failure.
^cc(>I.diiig  to  Molik,  Russell  liad  adopted  Wittgetistein's  liiiguistic
ii`Icl.I)I.etation   of   logic,    wliicli    I.educes   it   to   a    manipulation   of

l``)I.Iiialized  tautologies.    Accordiiig  to  tllis  view  logic  does  not  give

uH  {`iiy  new  knowledge.    For  a  sliort  pel.iod  Russell  seems  to  llave
lwci`   coiiviiiced   I)y   Wittgelistciii,   but   he   iiever   became   a   total
`,o,'vcrt.

Tlie  year  Joliii  turiied  six~1927-his  parents  decided  to
k|'     I   `.,  Sci`{``,€:  .   '`,,if Hicir  owii .-..r~i`!`is  was  {hc  beginlling  of tlle  elld  of

llii`,ii.  iiiariiagc  aiid  a  disaster  rt]r  Johii,  who  was  a  Very  sensitive

iH`tl  (lclicate cliild.    The  school  did  not  become  a  success.    After
ii   l`cw  years  of  iiiarriagc   Russcll   became   impoteiit   witli   Dora.
'l'lii``   became   aiiother   soul.ce   of  coilflict.      Dora   walited   more

t'.Iiiltlrcn  aiid  later  liad  two  wittiGi.inn  Barry.    Despite  all  talk  of

l`)Ici.alice   and   ui`iversal   love,   Riissell   could   not   witllstand   tlle
Nil`I{itioii.    He began  despisiiig Ills wife.

In  1929 A4cr/./.7.cJ4JtJ cJ/// A4t;;.cr/,`. was published  and  quickly

lwc{`Iiic  a  great  success.     Moiik  Lshows  how,  in  tlle  light  of his
t`,xi)ci.icnces    with    Dora,    Russell    adjusts    liis    earlier    theories
{)iii"`I.I.iage    and    iiiorals.         Riissell    became    more    alid    more

llli,`ci.able.       It   was   ill   these   circumstances   tliat   lie   wrote   777cJ
( 'o/it//tcJ.`./    t?/   /-/cr/j/j/.//t?,`.,`.,     wliicli     Moiik     considers    llis    most

«`ii7ci.l'Icial    aiid    (1islioiiest    book.         At    this    tiliie    Wittgeiistcin

l'clui.iicd  to  Cailibridge  all(I  stai.ted  to  work  on  p]iilosophy  again
willi    <i    (liITcrciit    tii)proacli.        Rilsscll    read    tlic   malliiscript    of

/I//t./Mw/;/„.c.ci/    /{cJ/tit7;.A.,`..          Ir    Russell     lield     grudges     against

WiHgcllstcill,    Ilo    llad    an    oL)I)oi.tiHiity    to    make   them    kiiowll.
'l'lil`i(y    College    llad    till.iic(I    t{7    Russell    for    an    appraisal    of

Willgclisteiii's    work,    which    woiild    il`flueiice    his   clialices   of
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s(ayiiig  at   C:`mLJ[i(lge.      Wi(tgensti.in's   I)()silioii   :it   Cali)bl.i(lgc   \v:is

renewed.
In  the  summer of`  1931,  Dora  had  her  l`irst  child  with  Gi.ill`in

Barry.    She  employed  a  twenty  year  old    stu(lent  from  Ox``o[.d  to
look  after  John  and  Kate.    Patricia  Spence  ("Peter")  was  beautifiil
and  talented.    She  and  Russell  fell  in  love.    A`ter  Russell  (livoi.cetl
Dora   in   1935,   he   married   Peter   al`d   two   years   later   their   son
Conrad was born.    For  Russell  it  was like jumping oiit of the ashes
into  the  fire.     He  left  the  school  in  Dora's  hands  in  the  hope  of
returning to academic philosophy.

In   1938  Russell  was  invited  to  Oxforcl  to  give  a  seiies  of
lectures  on  "Words  and  Facts."    In  the  same  yeai.  l`e  left  with  his
new   family   for   the   United   States   to   a   tempol.any   position   in

philosophy  at  the  Uliiversity  of Chicago.    I-lis  lectiires  wei.e  based
oT\ the r""scr.ipt  oi   All  IIitiilil.y  illli>  Metillilig  {illil  'l'rulh.  rRutlali
Camap  and  Charles  Morris  attended  his  seminars.    Camap  was  a
leading  figure   of  logical   positivism.      He   and   Russell   got   along
well,   althoiigh   their   thinkiiig   was   going   ill   ditT`erent   dii.ections.
Carnap  had  adopted  the  lingilistic  turn  in  philosophy  and  thoiight
that  the  solution  to  philosophical  I)roblems  was  to  be  [`oimd  in  an
analysis  of language,  its  syntax  and  grammflr.    Riissell  lookc(I  t`()I.  a
solution   in   modem   psychology   z`nd   ti  caiisal   theory   ot`  menning.
Monk  relates  all  this,  and  yet  he  does  not  realize  that  this  indicates
that    Russell    had    not    adopted    the    linguistic    interpretation    of

philosophy.
The    following    yez`r    Russell    was    o[l`ere(I    a    three-ye!`r

appointment  at  the  University  of Ci`lifomift  at  Los  Angeles  and  so
the family  moved  again.   At  the outset everything looked good,  but
then   Russell   took   a   dislike   to   the   president   ol`  the   uliivel.sity.
Within        a        few        months        Riissell        begtan        looking        1`or
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iil``)llicr   I)ositioll.      tie   liad   iiot   waited   lolig   wlieli   he   received   an

iiivil<i(ion  to  give  tlie  William  James  lectures  at  Harvard  in  the  fall
t)I`  It)40.    A  shol-I  time  later,  the  College  of the  City  of New  York
()I1`cl.cd  liim  a  teacliing  positioii  for  tliree  semesters  startilig  in  tlle
qi)i'ilig    of`    1941.        Rii`ssell    accei)ted    both    ofl`ers    and    wrote   to

I)i```iitlciit   Sproul   at   UCLA   sayiiig   lie   wanted   to   resign.      That
tlt`i:isioii  turiied oiit  to bc I)rcmature.

Tholii  Weidlicli,  a  meniber of tliis  Society,  has documented
illl  'hc  twists  aiid  tiiriis  in  tlie  circus  ol` Russell's  involvement  with
````,NY     .in     'l.11e]     ]lltilli,silit)II     ().i    l}el.li.c]iii]     Rtl`s.sell:     A|)I)t)illllllelll

I ,('''iell.

Dr.  Albert  C.  Bariies heard about tlie persecution of Russell
«iitl  olTered  liiiii  a  five-year  position  at  his  private  art  museum  in
I'liil!i(lelphia.     Russell  iiaturally  accepted.     He  was  to  give  weekly
lt`{`,(ill.es   oil   the   liistory  of  pliilosopliy   at   the   Barnes   Foundation.
I lcl.c  Riissell  slarte(I  woi.k  oli  what  was  to  be  llis best-known  book
»11(I   the  solution   to   his   f'inancial   problems:   A   H/.,`./()/y  .?/  WeL`'/e/./7

/'////r).w/J/7y.      Barnes   alid   Riissell   did   fiot   get   aloiig,   and   when
l`usscll  accepted   iiivitations  to  lecture  elsewhere  as  well.  Bames
I`lc{l.    Rlissell  woii  a counter-suit.

^s    Riissell's    riiiaiicial    situation    improved.    Ills    problems
with   l'cter  gi.ew   worse.      In  the  midst  of  these  troubles,  Russell
«ccciitcd   an   ilivitation   from   Trinity   College   in   Cambridge   for   a
Ilvc-ycal. fellowship.  to begiti  in the fall  of 1944,

Russell  was  very  liappy  to  return  to  his  homelaiid  and  his
^Illlti    Matcl-,    but    soon    hc    discovered    that    tlie    pliilosophical
(li.`c`issiolis   cciltercd   oil   the   tliitiking   of  Wittgenstein.      Younger

I)llilt)sol)hers  showed  little  intel.esL  in  Russell's  #/r///t7w  K/it7i}'/cc/ge..
//,`'  ,\'c't;/;LJ  t7;7t/  /,/`///;./,`',  alid  Russell  was  devastated  by  the  iiegative
I.tlvicw  it  rcceivecl  by Noriilaii  Malcolm,  who
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eventiially     established     Cornel]     Ui)iversity     as     the     cell(ei.     t`or
Wittgensteiii  Stildies in the new wol.Id.

Riissell  was  born  into  one  o[` the  great  i)olitical  1`amilies  o[`
England   and   liad   long   been   politically   active.      Diii.ing  tlie   Cold
War,  his political  activism lnoved  iig:iin  to the  l`o[-egl.oimd.

***

SEARCI-IiNG RouTI.HDGlrs wEDsiTn:

.Selectell  I.elters   t)i  Bertrill.il   Russell..   TI.e   PIII)I.Ic   Yeilrs   1914-
/97tJ.   [Vol.   2]     Nicholas  GrilTm,   ed.,   2001.     ISBN   0415249988
Hardback    £25.00, 600 pp.

This  exciting  selection  reveals  many  lettel.s  never  published
before.   Readers   discover   the   ii`ner   wol.kings   of  a   philosopl`ictil

genius,  an    impassioned  camp!`ignei.  for  peace  and  social  reform,
and  a  man  tom  between    longing  t`or  closeness  to  those  he  loved
and  an  intense  fear  of    possessiveiiess  which  he  saw  as  his  own
"fuiidamental   vice".    The   anguish   of      his   personal   life   comes

through  powerfully  in  his  lettel.s  lo  Ottoline    Moi.rell  and  Colette
O,Nell.
The  letters  cover  most  of Russell's  {idillt  life,  a  period  in  which  he
wrote  over  thirty  books,  incliiding  his  famous  I-Iistory  of Western
Philosophy.      From  Russell's thoiights  on  science  and  education to
his  troubled      friendship  with  D.  11.  Lz`wrence  and  T.  S.  Eliot,  this
is,    with    Russell's            AJi/(Jb/.(J4J/.t//J/I.y,    the    most    accurate    and
enthralling  account  of his  life  yet    piiblisl`ed.   It  includes  letters  to
some  of the  greatest  figures  ot` the  twei`tieth  centiii.y,  inclu(ling  Ho
Chi  Minh,  Lyndon  Johnson,  Tito,  J€iwahral     Nehrii,  John  Dewey
and Jean-Paiil  Sartre. Ttible Of
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(`til`lciiLs:    l'i.cfacc    liiLroduction    I.    War   (1914-1918)   2.    Clii]di.en,

( `uniii{`i`iolisliii),  all(I  Joi]`t  Work  (]918-1927)  3.   Startiiig  a  School

ni`tl   F,iiding   a   Marriage   (1927-1935)   4.   Marriage,   Poverty,   and
l'',xilc  (1936-1944)   5.   Respectflbility  at  Last  (1944-1954)  6.   Peace

(  I,,55-1970).

(.II.iuiilliiu.     ill     II.,al.Iy    'I.\IIelilielh-(`.clillll.y     Pliilt)s(I|)hy`             R:ictra;Id

(;iiskiii,    ed„    2001.        ISBN    0415224462       Hardback,       $115.00,
I,!`/21,I,.

TIlis  book  is  a  systclTlatic  and  historical  exploration  of the

|iliil{7so|)hical         sigiijficalice   or  gi.amiiiaf..   Ill   tlie   first   half  of  tlie
lwciiticLli   ceiitiiry,   particularly   in   the  writings   of  Frege,   Husserl,
l``i*scll,       Cariiap      aiid       Wittgenstein,      there      was      sustained

I)liil{)sol)hical   rcflcction   oil   tlie   iiature        of  grammar.   and   on   its
liilcvz`iicc to metaphysics,  logic alid  science.      Contents:
Iiil I.t7tlilctioii:  Pi.opositioti  aitd  World  /{/.c`/7f//.c/ (7'tr.wh/.//,   I.  Frege  and

llie gI.timmar of truth /i/.c'/7tw.d^4c'/7c/cJ/,`.tJ/I/J.   2.  Categories,
I:{iiis(ructions aild coiigruence:  Ilusserl's tactics of` meailing /'c'/.'/.
i`'////rJ//,`'.    3.  Logical  foi.in,  gelici.al  sentences,  and  Russell's path to
'()n  (lciiotillg' ,/"///c',`. /,.J`J/.//c'.   4.  Gi.ammar,  oiitology,  and  truth in

I(`i``scll  and  Bradley L`'/etiJCJ/./ ('fr/7c#/..`.//.    5.  A few  more remarks on

l`}#ic:`l  I`orm A/c'r O/r.`Jc'/..    6.  Logical  syntax  in  tlie  '/'/.crc/cJ/it`}. /c7//

/'/tw;/;.`..   7.  Wittgciistein oli gi.tininiar,  meaning and esseiicc /?c'c/c'
/t///it//.J.    8.  Noiiseiisc an(I  iicccssity ill  Wittgciistcili's  Mature

l'lliloso|)hy/{/.C.//"/.t/(7'C7,wl/.//
I),  (`:`i.ntlp's  logical  syiitax  (;c7/:)J /`,./J/J.t..     10.  Iieidegger and  the

ttl'Illlullar of being  (;/'tT/J(w//  /'/./t'.`./.

'r**
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RUSSELL ANL)  llEGEl.

I}eter S'olle

While  checking  oiit  the  myriad  ot` onlii`e  reviews  iioted  on
Russell-I,  I  stumbled  across  a  review  ol` Terry  Pinkai.d's  //t'ir.'/..  4
B/.tJ6J/.cr/Any.  The  review  is  by  Roger  Kimball,  and  appears  in  IV.JttJ
Cr/./c/./I/)/7,      Vol.       19,      #1,      September      2000.      It's     online     at
www.newcri[erion.convarchive/19/sei)too/hegel.I`tm

The  review  makes  liberal  use  of Russell's  critiqiie  of` llegel
in fJ/.... /a/jJ (?/ W.'.}./.'r/J /'/J/./(J.t.(J/J/tjJ.  Here's the first  paragraph:

Hegel,  Bertrai`d  Riissell  observed,   is  ..the  h,irdcst  to  iindel.st{ind  of
the  great  philosophers."  Hegel  woiild  not  have  liked  very  miich  that

[sic]  Russell  had  to  say  about  his  pl`ilosoi)hy  in 4  H/.A./fJrjJ t!/` I/tJ.`./cJrw
"/.//)J'ap^y  (1945).  Riisscll's  exposition  is  a  classic  in  the  libr.il-y  of

philosophical  demolition,  mLich  dcs|)ised  by  Hegel's  admirers  for  its
vulgar    insistence    on    coniinon     sense     (Best     liiie:     that    Hegcl's

philosophy  "illLlminates  an   imi)ort:int  triith,  »amcly,   that  the  wol.se
yoLlr  logic,  the  more  interesting  Lhe  conscqiieiiccs  to  which  i(  gives
rise,")  BLlt  I  am  not  at  all  siLre  that  I-lcgcl  woi]ld  have  disagreed  witli
Russcll's   comment   aboilt   the   dift-Iciilt}J   of  undcrst.inding   hilii.   Ilo
knew  he  \vfls  difficiilt.  Hc  \vas  al\\J.iys  going  on  abotit  the  "labor  ol`
tlie  negative,"  tl`e  siii]erficiality  ot` iiicr€  coiniiion  scl`sc,  aiid  the  loi`g,
`.streniioils     et`foI.I"      (h.1t     geiiiliiicly      "scielitif'ic"     (i.c.,      Ilcgcli:`I`)

philosophy    rcqiiired,    lt   is   cvcn   s:`id   tli.it   oil   his   d€.1tlibc(I   I-lcgcl
dcclare'd  that  (Iici.c  was  only  otic  liii`n  who  hacl  iiiitlcrslood  I`ii`i-aiid
hc had misiinderstood him.

Pinkai.d appareiitly goes on to claim that  this story is apocry|)hal.

I-Icl.e's oiie other clioice  pal.agraph:

llcgcl   wrotc   .1   grc{it   dctll   of.  ]1ollscl`sc.   Yet   hc   did   not   do   it   on

I)ui.i}osc.  Arth`ir  Schopciihaiicr.  onc of licgcl's  bittcrcst  cncmics,  was
iiii,hL  to  complain  about  "the  stilpcfyillg   influcncc  of  Hcgcl's  sllam
\\Ji`itloii."  (No  onc  ulidcr  tlic  tigc  of  forty,  hc  tliought,  should  read
I lcgcl:   tllc  daiigcr  of  intcllcctual   col.niption   `vas   too  great.)   But   I
I)i:licvc    tliat    Scliopcliliaiicr    \vas    wroilg    to    attributcd    l1`ystifying
liit7tivcs  to  Hcgcl.   Hc  iiiay  have  bccli,  as  Schopc]iliaucr  also  said,  a
"cli.il.Iataii`" bilt  Hcgcl  \vas a sinccrc charlatan.  Hc said a lot of ]oopy

IIlillgs.  Iic bclicvcd  tlicm  all.

I  liked  tliat  paragrapli,  but  I  suspect  Russell  would  liave  classed  a
",Hli`cci.e charlatan"  alongside a "round square."

All    in    all,    all    elijoyable    I.eview--although    Kitliball    still

liilikcs   me   want   to   cougli   up   a   liairball   (after   all,   my   fondest
«xi)ii.tition  is  to  bccoiiie a  "teiiurcd  I.adical").

***

RUSSELL AND ALAN SOKAL

Pctcr Stone

I   reccntly  I-cad  a  piece  by  Edward  Said  front  the  /,tJ//c/a//
/(t'i'/.tw  t?/ BtJtJ^..`'  (it   was  iiielitioiicd  on  Russell-I),  TIlat  let  me  to
``l,c    l'auvre   Sokal,"    a   review   of   Sokal    alid    Bricmont's   book

////t'//c'c`///c7/  //7//Jt;.`.//t/.c',`..   The  review  was  by  Johli  Sturrock,  and  it

«|}|)c{ii.ctl  in  the  July   16,1998   issiie.   Tlle  reviewer  says  Sokal  and

llliciiit711t   "qiiotc   1`i.om   Bci.tr€ilid   Riisscll,   explaining   how   he   lost

lhill`  ill  I-1cgcl  as  a  tliitikcr  oiily  aflcr  discovering  liow  bad  lle  was

Ill  iw`ths."  I  feel  sure that's a ratlier reductioliis(  version  of what BR
Il`i(I,  ()ut  it  fit  tlie ratlier dispai.agiiig tone of tlle whole review.

My  favoi.ite i)assage in  tlie I.eview is as follows:



l'vc    I-Ci`d    olll}J    {`    Ii((lc    of   the    \\r()rk    of`   tllc    l`cll`illis(    w].it.`I.,    I,llcc

lrig:`r.1y,     I)Llt     I     \v<1s     dclightcd     lo     liJ`.`I'ii,     t`rom     (I`c     I`cw     I)I.iskly

contemp(iioiis   pages   dcvo(ed   to   licr   hcrc,   that,   in   .irgiiing   l`()r   (hc
masciilinis!  bias  of  science,   sl`c  lms  l`ad  the  cstiiiiable  ilisoleiicc  to
SEu¥e#ct2:a.tn;hyeb2c°:I:\::`:`tfTorry`,::`';1,:1:`..;:,°v',1,.Tc':tc!`tt|:L`Ss!;`:`:tdcr!fL.#:;::I,°;1;

•wh.it  goes   fastest.  over  other  vclociti.`s,  :`nd  (h.1(  il`  tlic  sciciicc  of`

fliiid   mechaiiics    is   illidcr-(lcvclo|i.`d,    thL`n    (hit(    is    L>.`caiisc   il    is   :`

quitessentially  fcmii)ine  topic.   Irig.ir.iy's  invocatioiis  of  (hc  scicnccs
concerned  liiay  be  \\Jorsc  th.1n  dodgy,  bilt  in  that  Iibc[.tarian  province
of  the   intcllcctilal   \\Jorld   in   which   she   t`Linc(ions,  ./fir   A..//t.i.   t,iJi./t/
contc>ntit)iis     the.sc's     o.i.    this     st)rl     lhan     lhc     .slillljfying    rig(II.     .s(J

inai>i]r()|>rialely clemanaletl by S()kal clncl 13ricni()nl"  (ray oraphostis).

I'm  not  sure  what  scares  me  n`o[-e  al.oiit  this  passage--the  fact  the
reviewer takes  sides  against  Sokal  and  Bricmont  here,  or the sheer
number  of commas  the  reviewer  uses  in  the  first  sentence  (10,I
think).   I   suspect   Russell   would   strongly  disagree   with  both   the
anti-rationalist   sentiment   and   the   aiiti-clarity   style   demonstrated
here.

***

"Never  get  involved  with  studyiiig  a  thiiiker  who  lived  to  be  iTiof.e

than 95 years old."
Jack    Selzel.,    on    his    gI.owi[ig    L)iography    ol.`   Kenl)eth    Biii.ke

(Chl.iJnicle Of Highel.  J':ililc(ilit)Ii, ^pr.i) )_0, 2001, p.  A;rl).
W()IIilel.  i.I.  Rily M()Ilk  e`Ie'I.  llilil  Ihe'  .sill`Ile  lh()IIghl.
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A  REL^Ijli:R's GulDn To 13ERTRAND RussnLL

D`1Vi(I  WIIitc

The   best   and   clleapest   way   to   acquire   a   basic   slielf  of
I(ii````cll   books   is  to   I`requellt   used   book  sales  at   libraries  and  on
i'ttlli`,gc  campuses.    All  of BR's  popular works are available for less
lliliii  Sl.00  plus  tlie  time  atid  I)atieiice  needed  to  ririd  them.     The
ll`t`tkl'iiider.com    service    scaiis    book-dealers    on    the    web    and

|llttvi(Ics   a  comi)osite  report   of  what  is  available  new  and   used.
()I(lciiilg  is  usually  easy  aiid  safe,  but  tliere  are  so  niany  Russell
lI``lii``    tit    ally    givcn    tinie    that    yoii    will    still    liave    a    full    scale

lllu|)I)ilig    expericiice.        F`usscll    items    includilig   all    sorts   of   of
lll«i¢:i7,incs  and  pictiii.cs  sccm  always  to  be  ill  good  siipply  on  eBay.
I',v`Hi  :`ii  astrology  book  that  liappeiied  to  quote  BR  was  dutifully
ln(lcxc{l  by  eBay.    If you  are new to  the game,  eBay will  allow you
lit  "w`tch"  an  auction  witliout  participating,  and you  can  ask  eBay
I(i  i`lcl-I  you  when   iiew  Russell   related  lots  come  up  for  bid.     A
ll`)Ii`Is,  noted  soiiic  time  ago  by  Ken  Blackwell,  is  that  many  eBay
vttlitl`ti.s   include   tiuite   good    I)ictures   of  the   product   aild   with
ll`illiiiig  iiiore  than  a  riglit-click  you  can  help  yourself to  tlle picture
Mlltl  tlo  what  you  will  witli  it.    If you  iieed  (well,  want  or  think  you
wi`ii`)  sometliing  you  caiiiiot  riiid  oil  eBay,  you  can  advertise  your
(l®iii.cs for free in your eBay accouiit.

I`lie      Bci-Li.aiid      Riissell      Ai.chives      lists      all      receilt      and

l\ll'lhc{iniillg   books   I)y   or   al)out   Russell,   aiid   tlle   BRS   website
llll`li`Itiiiis  a  com|)rchcnsive  list  of  Russell's  woi.ks  tllat  al.e  on  the

W®ll`    .l`lie  GRRS  site  has a sliortcr list  desiglicd  for tliose wllo walit

ltl  Hlf`I.(  a  wcl)-I)ascd  co`ii.sc  o(`Russcll  Stildies.
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For  those  wl`o  prel`ei.  the  li]itk  <intl  I`ecl  t)l` i]a|]er  (I"iy  lheil.

tiibe    iiici.ease),    I)iil]lic    libraries    tt.(lay    i7i.ovitle    a    f`iill    raiigc    o1`

services  such  as  in(erlibrary  loal`s  {`iid  the  ability  to  I'enew  I)ooks
ovei.   the   internet.       Many   public   reference   lil)rarians   will   take

questions   by   telephone   or   e-mail,   and   some   of  the   standard
reference  giiides,   such   as   the   vei`erable  /iccit/cJ;.',`'  Ac/`J/..`'tj;.  or  the
masstNe  Dicliolial.y  i).I.  1.ilel.al.y   I}it>gI.ti|)hy  Lxave  g;ooc}  `wlictes  on
Russell   (detailed   without   being   pedantic)   with   an   emphasis   on
what to read depending on yoiir taste.

The   Russell-I   e-mail   list   I`as  traditioiially  been  very  iisel`iil

as   a   way   to   asL'   the   experts   aboiit   ally   of  Riissell's   wi'itings.
Elementary questions on any topic n`ay be sent to the £JJifJ/./.'/./.v for
a  personal  reply.     We  will  publish  ft  selection  of those  ot`genel.al
interest in fiiture issues.

More   advanced   I.eaders   will   wai`t   to   iise   the   Cei`ter  for
Russell   Studies  and  the  Bertrand   Riissell  Archives.     If you  have
access to a major research library, you  may be able to not only I.Cad
many  of Riissell's  papers  throiigh  JSTOR,  biit  access  is  limite(I  to
those  who  can  aft`ord  the  steel)  cliarges.     The  special  beauty  of
JSTOR  is  that  you  can  search  for  Riissell's  name  (oi.  any  string  of
characters)  throiigh  a  vast  number of`academic journals going back
more than a centuiy.

One  of  the  divine  attributes  that   no  one  would  deny  of
Riissell  is  ubiquity.    Following  Gilbert  Ryle,  many  academics  scoff
at   "index   readers."   those   who   iise   indexes   to   f`ind   the   good

passages  and  never  consider  reading  the  whole  book,  presumably
as  its  author  intended.     While  we  do  not  approve  of those  who
willingly  p[.etend  to  know  that  ol` which  they  are  ignoi.alit  (Riissell,
like  Socrates,  boasted  of his  igliortii`ce),  we  nevertheless  see  inttex
Tea(ling as  a  sect.et  source  ol` hai`mless  I.lcasiire.

3H

MISCELLANEA

lf .y()u  visit  London,  be  sure  to  have  your picture  taken  with BR.
Ilt`  is  waiting  for  you  in  Red  I,ion  Square  near  the  South  Place
lI'lliici`l  Society.   BRS  Vice  President Tim Madigan is  preparing an
iilltum of pictures of Bertie and his friends.



Paperback book.  The Conquesf of Happ/.ness by Bertrand
Russell (British mathematician and philosopher).  Signet Key

Ks322,1955, 3rd printing,142 pages. slight spine warp,
reading crease on cover, pencil letter "a" on cover, some
chipping/soiling on cover, corner crease on both front and
back covers,1/4" corner crease pages 111-14, very good

condition.
As offered by Gary and Pat Radtke on eBay
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W I I F, R H 0 F W [t: C A N N 0 T S P 11 A K

D`1Vi(I  Wllitc

Mi    llcl.lr;`Ild  R`isscl]  s:il

;`t  llis  l`:`I.d.  browl`.  desk

workil`g :i  i]I.of7osi(ioii  or I`t:itl`ciiiatics.

#1'1`  ,,,:'lcl,cd.
"So`  Mr.  Bcl.lr:il`d  RLissc]l.  sllo\`J ///c

.your  lll:lthcI"llic;ll   I)I.opositioll
No.  rc:i]ly`  I.idorc lw`tlis.  Mr.  Bcrti.:ilid  R`isscll."

I Sl`c  is  ii.1kcd  ilo``'. I

I,,,h'\l`,,  is  ,,:,rd.

I`:ir(I  tis  tlic  bl.owll  I:lblc.

htir(I :`s  i"lll`cimilics.

"llitt``J  Iiic  ll`c  proposilioi`

lsilc,,ccl.
I  w€`Itt  to  scc  .voiir  Ill:`tllclli{ilic;il  I)I.oPosiliol`.  Mr.  RLlsscll...

|R`isscll  rclllovcs  his  tro`Iscrs.I

"I)i)ii`l  (7c  lt;`rd  wi(l`  iiic`  Mr.  R`isscll.

Icll  lllc :lbo`I(  .votir  nl:I(ltcl"ltic:ll  propositiol`.

Tcll  IllC  tlboL]t  il

Thci`  `\ic  c;iii  rtick  :ill  yo`I  \\/:iiil."

|llcr  legs sprc:ld  \\i(lc.    R`isscll  spccclllcss. I

`!()li.  (;t7tl."  R`isscll  s;I.ys  io  liiiiisclr.

wl,:,,  : ,,,,  I  gc,,i,,g i,,,o?"
"Gotl`.  R`Isscll  kcci)s  s;I.yii`g

;is  licr  li:ti`d  `vorks  lijs crcclioil.
I'N,,,  ),c,`  ,,ot  .yc,.

ni.sl  lcll  inc  :ibo\it  ihc  i]f.oi]osiiioll.

the ITiatheliiatical  propositioll."
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Rilssell  enters \`'ill`oiit crfol.I.
•`Tlic}J  zirc  :)11  diITcrcii(;

c\Jcry oiie is dilTerclil,"
Russell  ll`iiil{s.

Slle is silelll
Silent  {is :I  I"`lliel"iticii`n  liiird  ill  \\'oi.k.

Riissell coiiics,
loo  SOOJ,.

Tlicrc is Ilo  riick.

"FLicking is hi`rd,"

Rilssell  s{`.ys  lo  hiiuself,
I.iis  li{ird :ls  i"itl`eiiiiilics,

i`s  i`:lid  iis  i`i.\/  iiibic.  Ai`tl,"

R`Isscll  goes on lo liil``sclf

(not  d:lriilg lo s:I.y  il),
•.Iliere iire  no wor{ls.   Words fziil."

"So,  Mr.  Berlr{ind,  Iiere is }'oiir pipe,

",.y I r,ll  i'?
",.y  I  ligl,,  i,?"

Russell,  naked,  is silci`l
RLissell,  iio loitger li:ird,  is silciit.

Biii  slte,  siill  iiol  s:iiisrlcd,  spc{iks.

Slie is riri`i,  knowing wllereof slic si)c:iks:

`.Tl`e  P.ylhz`goreiin  Pl:`lo i`dvised,"

sl,e  ,ells  I,i,,1'
`.I]i:`l  b}'  llie  iise  of I)roblcii`s,

:`s  i n  geoi`iclr.\J,

\\Je  lcl  tlLe  thiligs ol` hc:ivi`n  coiiic

:,,,(I  go.    C`o,,,c'  i,I,d 80."
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Tlin IIUNT FOR Rlil] II^cKLn

Mill.v   liicliibei.s   li:i\Jc   bccit   ciig:igcd   ill   the   sc€`rcl`   for   €i   coittiltui]Ig
hiiiiiil,\.  t7r  Rcti   I+ickic.     siiicc  :I   lt`ccti[i8  Or  the  BRs  wiliio`II  Rctl   Hiicklc   is  ti

luii,ii.;il  {ibsiirdily`   rc:`r  i`ot.     Tl`crc  will  bc  ci`ougli  to  go  {`ro`IIid.     Howc\Jcr,  \vc

iit.``tl   10   bc   niil`dr`il   Or  ilic   iiccds  Or  r`tt`irc  8c[icr:`tiolis.      If  }TOu   :irc  :`w:`rc  Or

iii`\'tiiic  \`iho  l`tis  Red  liticklc  for s{ilc  (i]t  :`ccord  with  .111  :lpplic;lblc  I.1ws)  pletisc

t `iiniiilil`ic:`lc  with  :ii`.y  oi`c or the oITicci.s of tl`c  BRS.

IIIillll  11.1<.  (`It]8iliciii  I.ci]t)rls  t)n  lli,s .frll,kll.alioli.  a.s  lia\7c  Olhei..N.

Sorry  lo  s:I.v  li:i`Jc  ]iot   fo`]i`d  :iiiy  pl:Ice  sclli]ig  Red  H:ick]c  -  Htirrods

wM  ;iii  ;ii`iiisiiig  c,`i)criclicc.  A  r:ill`cr  riici`dly clt:ip  ll`crc  :iskcd  `wli:it  c,i:ictly  is

lliiil'/'  ill  :ill  llic posh  :)ccciil  I`c  could  iti`is(cr!  Wlicn  I c\.pl:]iiicd.  hc dircc(cd  nlc

lti  li  .`i)cci;llist  sliop  in  Solio:  bLit  tl`cy  loo  did  I`ot  Iltl\Jc  il  liiivcjilst  rclurlicd  -I

`\'m  kiiitl  or suspcclilig  ll`is  bcc:iLlsc  wcbsilc sc{irchcs  did  iiot  give  mtiii.v  cliics  -

`)iil  ,`li;ill  kccp  trying:  llic  Airi)oi-(  will  bc .iiiotl`cr  likely  sotlrcc.

IM I'ORT^NT NOTICE

( )ll`ii`crs  :md  :`iiy  oll`crs  rcq`]csting  I.cjii`b`Ii.sci`tci`t  rro]ii  BRS  r`ilids  sl`ould  l`ti\ie

|llltir  ;uill`ori7,:ltioll  :1lld  ll`cn  rcccipts.

GRn^TnR RocliHSTI]R RUSSELL SnT
Bcrtr{`iid RL]sscll  Djsc`Jssiolls

Tli`irs{kiy.  M`y  17.   7:00 PM
Mr.  Chris(i:t[i's  CoITccl`ousc

Vil];lgc Gilc Sq`i:`rc.  274  Norlh  Goodili:in S(rcct.  Roc]`cstcr. NY
'I`licrc \\ill  bc :I  disciissioi` on Riisscll's book  "Co]11ll`on  Sciisc .illd Nuclctir

W:irr:irc"  :is wcll  :is :I  cclcbr:ilioi`  or ]`is  12t)th  birtl`d:iy  (with  ctikc).

^11  ll`cc(ings ;`l.c  o|)ct`  (o  tl`c  Pllblic  :I(  Ilo  cl`:lrgc.  Mm.y  who ;`llct)d  l`:l\rc  Ilo

h|icci:il  ki`owlcdgc or Bcrtl.:nid  R`isscll  :iiid  ilsc tl`csc  ]iicctiiigs  lo bccoliic

()c«cr :icqli:iiiilcd  \\'ilh  his  idcas.  For  fiirtltcr i]iforiliatioi`.  coiit{icl  Tim

M`dig:in :I(  273-5778  (d:I.vs) or 424-3184 (c\'ciiiligs) or b}'
C-ltl{li I :   tillloll`\'111:ld/.7):1ol.COI``



OFFICIAL I}USINESS

l}..rli.ii.lil  Russ..II S(t..ii`ly, Iiic.
Ci'sl,  I,`l,,w  R`.I ,,,,. I

1/ I /0 I  TIl ,.,,,, gI, J/3 I /() I
Dclinis J.  Dill.lniitl, ti.ci`siii...I.

BRS-Biiiik,C`:isli,CC  AccoLmls

BALANC`E  I/I/()I
INFLOWS

Col`lribiitions:

C`ol`Irib-BRS 2,'J.()()

TOTAL C`olilrib`iliol`s
DLles:

Ne\`t  Members                       221,() I
Rel'ewlls

TOTAL Diies
Mee,i,,g I,,c
O'ller lllc

TOTAL INFLOWS

OUTFLOWS
Libriiry  Exp
Mceli,,g Exp
Newsleller
RUSSELL  Siib

TOTAL OUTFLOWS

OVERALL TOTAL
13ALANC`E  3/31/01

2,115.()()

I/2 I /() I

7,{,38.23

2'JJ.()0

2,33(,.()I

35.()()

41.00

2,7(),'.()I

I,.3J

3J().()()

222,22
2,f,2().50

3,192.(),)

-J8f).05

7,J52.18

'i'ilE GREATER RoCI-IEsi`nR RussF,I_,Ij sl!T

The GRRS  conducts  Bei.tr<1nd  Riissell  I)isciissi()ns at  Mr.
( `ln isliali's Caf`e in  Rochestel-,  NY,  on  the thir(I  '[l`iirsday of`each

month.   For up-to-date schedule ilit`ormation see:
l`ttp://home.sjf`c.edii/~wl`ite/grrs

17  May 2001  Celebl.ation of BR's Birthday
diisousstor\ o[ (`tJniliit)Ii  Sell.se  awl  NIIcle{il.  W(il:I.cil.c>

Se|)tcmber 20,  2001  Newcomers'  Nighl.  An  lnli.odiiclion  to

Bertrand  Russell.

October  18,  2001  "On  Denoting"

November  15,  2001  "Russell,  Conrad  and  C`onrad  Riissell"

Decerhoer 20, 2001  RII.s.se'll  t)II  Re'liHltJII

Ja"ary  17 , 2002 Wht]',s Whtj ill  I-leJll

Febriiary 21,  2002  "Dora,  Dor{i,  I)or{i"

March 21. 2002  Willgt!II.vlc'jll'.`  I 'ic'Iillti

April  18,  2002  "Toin and  Viv and  Bertie"

IVlay  16, 2;002 'l'Iie  (`tilitiue.sl  t>,I.  Ilil|>i]ilw..s,s

(We'll  I)e celebrating  BR's birthday as well-~--two (li`ys early)


